Foreword

This report contains a listing of the NASA Langley Research Center’s scientific and technical research output for C.Y. 1995.

The intent of this report is to provide a greater awareness of the broad scope of results and the importance of the research and development work conducted by scientists and engineers at Langley. This current awareness is mandated by the National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, which provides for the widest practical dissemination of NASA research.

During C.Y. 1995, Langley’s contributions to NASA and non-NASA literature included 111 NASA Formal Reports, 3 High-Numbered Conference Publications, 74 High-Numbered Technical Memorandums, 209 Contractor Reports, 269 Journal Articles and Other Publications, 446 Meeting Presentations, 65 Technical Talks, 17 Computer Programs, 69 Tech Briefs, 24 Patents, and 5 Special Documents. In addition, during the year, 13 conferences, symposia, and workshops were sponsored or cosponsored by Langley and held locally.

Dr. Frank Allario
Chief, Information Systems and Services Division
Introduction

The NASA Langley Research Center is one of the Nation's leading laboratories for research and development in the sciences of aeronautics and space technology. Langley conducts basic and applied research in the areas of Airframe Systems, Aerodynamics, Atmospheric Science, and Structures and Materials.

This publication is a bibliography of Langley's scientific and technical research output for 1995 which is processed through the Center's Information Systems and Services Division, an integral part of NASA's Agency-wide Scientific and Technical Information (STI) system. The results of Langley's research are disseminated in a variety of NASA and non-NASA scientific and technical media and information systems. Details of the availability of the research references in this document are found in the section, "Availability," on page vii.


The citations are grouped by the "Scientific and Technical Aerospace Reports" (STAR) subject categories and listed alphabetically by author or innovator. The Langley organization to which the senior author or innovator is assigned and the Research and Technology Objectives and Plans (RTOP) number are noted below citations when appropriate and included in the indexes.

Computer Programs listed are those which were submitted by Langley to COSMIC in 1995 along with some programs listed on the Langley Software Server (LSS). The electronic dissemination of Computer Programs on the WWW at http://www.larc.nasa.gov/LSS/ has been initiated.

The NASA Tech Briefs cited were published in 1995 in "NASA Tech Briefs," a journal for United States industry, entrepreneurs, and academia. Free subscriptions to this journal are available through the publisher, NASA Tech Briefs, 41 East 42nd Street, Suite 921, New York, New York 10017-5391, by writing to the NASA Center for AeroSpace Information, Technology Transfer Office, P. O. Box 8757, Baltimore, Maryland 21240-0757 or on the WWW at http://www.keds.com/ntb/subscribe.html.

Patents listed, which are owned by Langley Research Center, have been published in issues of STAR, a NASA announcement journal for report literature. A subscription to STAR is available from the U.S. Government Printing Office (GPO) or from the NASA Center for AeroSpace Information (CASI).

Publication of some journal articles was not known at press time for the 1994 issue of this document. These articles are therefore listed in the 1995 issue.
Conferences Sponsored or Cosponsored by Langley and Held Locally in 1995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Conference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Langley Contact</th>
<th>Langley Speakers</th>
<th>Langley Attendees</th>
<th>Non-Langley Speakers</th>
<th>Non-Langley Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Computational Materials Workshop</td>
<td>Jan 5-6</td>
<td>J. A. Hinkley</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Rotor Aeroacoustics Technology Transfer Workshop</td>
<td>Feb 15-16</td>
<td>J. S. Preisser</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. ICASE/LaRC Workshop on Multidisciplinary Optimization</td>
<td>Mar 13-16</td>
<td>M. Y. Hussaini N. Alexandrov</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. NASA/Industry Workshop on Transition Prediction Tools</td>
<td>Apr 25-26</td>
<td>A. Kumar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 38th Meeting of the Acoustic Emission Working Group (AEWG)</td>
<td>May 1-4</td>
<td>W. H. Prosser</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 4th Annual Workshop: Advances in Small Materials for Aerospace Applications</td>
<td>May 4-5</td>
<td>J. O. Simpson R. C. Elder</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 3rd NASA Langley Formal Methods Workshop</td>
<td>May 10-12</td>
<td>C. M. Holloway R. W. Butler</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 2nd Annual NASA Tire/Runway Friction Workshop</td>
<td>May 15-19</td>
<td>T. J. Yager</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Active Control Landing Gear Workshop</td>
<td>July 10-11</td>
<td>J. A. Tanner</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. High-Speed Research Sonic Boom Workshop</td>
<td>Sept 11-13</td>
<td>D. G. Baize</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Antenna Measurements and Techniques Association (AMTA) Symposium</td>
<td>Nov 13-17</td>
<td>T. G. Campbell</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NASA Reports</td>
<td>NASA Center for AeroSpace Information (CASI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 Elkridge Landing Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linthicum Heights, MD 21090-2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(301) 621-0390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Technical Information Service (NTIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5285 Port Royal Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, VA 22161-2171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(703) 487-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Programs</td>
<td>Computer Software Management and Information Center (COSMIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382 East Broad Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athens, GA 30602-4272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Tech Briefs</td>
<td>Technology Transfer Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail Stop 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NASA Langley Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton, VA 23681-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(804) 864-2556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Application Specifications</td>
<td>NASA Center for AeroSpace Information (CASI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Technical Information Service (NTIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Copies</td>
<td>Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Patent and Trademark Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, DC 20231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS


Organization DS


Organization DS


Organization DS
   Organization DS

   Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

   Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

   Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

   Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11

   Organization DM RTOP 538-07-12

   Organization DM RTOP 763-23-41

   Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

   Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

   Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM

Organization DS RTOP 537-06-21


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-36


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50
Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 510-20-11

Organization DM RTOP 510-20-11

Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 538-04-14


Organization DM RTOP 297-40-00


Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-36


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-36


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 510-02-11

Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DF


Organization DS


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM

Category 25 Inorganic and Physical Chemistry


Organization DM
Category 26 Metallic Materials


Organization DM RTOP 505-70-63


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DF RTOP 307-51-14


Organization DM RTOP 506-43-31


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

42

Organization DM  RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM  RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM  RTOP 538-02-11


Organization DM  RTOP 538-02-11


Organization DM  RTOP 538-02-01


Organization DM


Organization DM  RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM  RTOP 538-02-10


Organization DM  RTOP 532-02-11


Organization DM  RTOP 538-02-10


434 Wallace, T. A.: The Effect of Oxidation Exposure on the Mechanical Properties of Timetal-1100 (Ti-6Al-2.75Sn-4Zr-0.4Mo-0.0702-0.2Fe wt %). Presented at Eighth World Conference on Titanium, October 22-26, 1995, Birmingham, United Kingdom. In Proceedings.


Category 27 Nonmetallic Materials


Organization DM

RTOP 505-53-60


Organization DM

RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM

RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM

RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM

RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM

RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM

RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM

RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM

RTOP 537-06-20

46


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 233-02-02

Organization DM RTOP 506-43-11

Organization DM RTOP 506-43-11

Organization DG RTOP 505-70-62

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 233-02-03

Organization DM RTOP 506-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 506-63-50

Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 233-02-03


Organization DM RTOP 233-02-03


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DM
Organization DM  RTOP 506-43-11

Organization DM  RTOP 506-43-11

Category 29 Materials Processing

Organization DM

Organization DM

Engineering

Category 31 Engineering (General)

Organization GK  RTOP 243-10-01

Organization GK  RTOP 297-50-00

Organization DC  RTOP 505-64-70

Organization CA  RTOP 146-90-04
Organization DS

Organization DS

Category 32 Communications and Radar

Organization DI

Organization DI

Organization DI RTOP 505-64-52

ftp://techreports.larc.nasa.gov/pub/techreports/larc/95/tm4613.ps.Z
Organization DI RTOP 505-64-70

Organization DI RTOP 505-64-52

Organization DI RTOP 505-64-52

Organization DI RTOP 505-64-52

Organization DI RTOP 505-64-52


Category 33 Electronics and Electrical Engineering

Organization DC

Organization GH

Organization DF

Organization GL

Organization DM

Organization DM

Organization AF

Organization DI

Organization GL

Organization DI

Organization GH
Category 34 Fluid Mechanics and Heat Transfer

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50

ftp://techreports.larc.nasa.gov/pub/techreports/larc/95/tm4577.ps.Z
Organization DF RTOP 537-03-23
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Organization A  
RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A  
RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A  
RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A  
RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A  
RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DG  
RTOP 506-40-91

Organization DG  
RTOP 506-40-91

Organization DG  
RTOP 232-01-04

Organization DG  
RTOP 242-80-01

553 Item deleted.
Organization DA RTOP 505-59-54

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DG RTOP 232-01-04

Organization DG RTOP 242-80-01

Organization DG RTOP 506-40-91

Organization DG RTOP 506-40-91

Organization DG RTOP 232-01-04

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50


Organization DG RTOP 506-40-41

ftp://techreports.larc.nasa.gov/pub/techreports/larc/95/tp3476.ps.Z

Organization DG RTOP 506-40-41

ftp://techreports.larc.nasa.gov/pub/techreports/larc/95/tm4602.ps.Z

Organization DG RTOP 506-40-41


Organization DG RTOP 242-20-08


Organization CB RTOP 477-50-00


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization CA RTOP 618-32-33


Organization DF RTOP 537-03-23


Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization GK RTOP 225-12-02


Organization DG RTOP 505-70-62


Organization CA RTOP 464-51-01


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization DG RTOP 506-40-41


Organization DG RTOP 242-80-01


Organization DG RTOP 232-01-04


Organization DG RTOP 242-80-01
Organization DG  RTOP 242-80-01

Organization DG  RTOP 232-01-04

Organization DG  RTOP 232-01-04

Organization DG  RTOP 506-43-31

Organization A  RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DF  RTOP 505-59-40

Organization DF  RTOP 505-70-59

Organization DF  RTOP 505-60-01

Organization DG  RTOP 232-01-04

Organization DG  RTOP 506-40-91

Organization DG  RTOP 506-40-91
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Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Category 35 Instrumentation and Photography

Organization DS RTOP 233-01-01

Organization CA RTOP 464-14-34

Organization CA RTOP 464-14-34

Organization GH

Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

Organization GH


Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54


Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54


Organization GH RTOP 233-01-03


Organization GH RTOP 967-30-40


Organization GH RTOP 505-68-70


Organization GH RTOP 505-61-05


Organization GH RTOP 538-04-14

ftp://techreports.larc.nasa.gov/pub/techreports/larc/95/tm4641.ps.Z

Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54


Organization GH


Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54


Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54
Category 36 Lasers and Masers

Organization DF RTOP 538-03-12

Organization DI RTOP 233-01-03

Organization DM RTOP 232-01-04


Category 37 Mechanical Engineering

   Organization DS

Category 38 Quality Assurance and Reliability

   Organization DG RTOP 242-80-01

   Organization DG RTOP 242-80-01

   Organization DG RTOP 242-80-01

   Organization DM

   Organization DM

   Organization DM

   Organization DM

   Organization DI RTOP 538-01-12
Category 39 Structural Mechanics

Organization GG

Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS RTOP 233-01-01

Organization DS RTOP 505-70-63

Organization DS RTOP 590-14-21

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11
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Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-10

Organization GK RTOP 233-01-01

Organization GK

Organization DS RTOP 233-01-01

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DS

Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS RTOP 510-02-12


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-10


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-53


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DS RTOP 233-01-01


Organization DS RTOP 233-01-01


Organizations DS 
RTOP 590-14-21

Organizations DS 
RTOP 510-02-12

Organizations DS 
RTOP 505-63-50

Organizations DS 
RTOP 537-06-21

Organizations DS 
RTOP 538-02-10

Organizations DS 
RTOP 505-63-53

Organizations DS 
RTOP 505-63-53

Organizations DS 
RTOP 505-63-53

Organizations DS 
RTOP 505-63-53

Organizations DS 
RTOP 505-63-53

Organizations DS 
RTOP 505-63-01
Organization DS  RTOP 505-63-53

Organization DC  RTOP 590-14-61

Organization DS  RTOP 527-10-00

**Geosciences**

**Category 43 Earth Resources and Remote Sensing**

Organization CA  RTOP 146-90-04

Organization CA  RTOP 146-90-04

Organization CC  RTOP 432-78-00

Organization CA  RTOP 146-90-04

Organization CA  RTOP 146-90-04

Organization CA RTOP 464-54-03


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11


Organization CA RTOP 146-90-04


Organization CA RTOP 146-90-04


Organization CA RTOP 146-90-04


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-03


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-07


Organization CA RTOP 464-54-03
Organization I RTOP 538-08-12

Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11

Organization CA RTOP 464-54-11

Category 46 Geophysics

Organization I RTOP 537-09-23

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-53

Organization CA RTOP 460-48-40

Organization CA RTOP 370-21-08

Organization CA RTOP 370-21-08

Organization CA RTOP 370-21-08
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Organization CA
RTOP 464-51-01

Organization CA
RTOP 579-21-51

Organization CA
RTOP 579-21-51

Organization CA
RTOP 464-51-01

Organization CA
RTOP 464-34-02

Organization CA
RTOP 618-22-31

Organization CA
RTOP 464-54-16

Organization CA
RTOP 460-48-40

Organization CA
RTOP 464-54-16

Organization CA
RTOP 464-54-16

Organization CA RTOP 229-81-38


Organization CA RTOP 229-81-38


Organization CA RTOP 148-65-42


Organization CA RTOP 665-70-01


Organization CA RTOP 148-65-42


Organization CA RTOP 665-25-30


Organization CA RTOP 665-25-31


Organization CA RTOP 460-41-41


Organization CA RTOP 618-32-33


Organization CA RTOP 460-48-40


Mlynczak, M. G.; and Nesbitt, D. J.: The Einstein Coefficient for Spontaneous Emission of the O_2(a^1\Delta_g) State. *Geophysical Research Letters*, Volume 22, No. 11, June 1, 1995, p. 1381-1384.

Organization CA RTOP 464-23-22


Organization CA RTOP 464-23-22


Organization CA RTOP 464-23-22


Organization CA RTOP 464-23-22


Organization CA RTOP 665-25-00


Organization CA RTOP 618-22-31


Organization CA RTOP 464-51-01


Organization CA RTOP 460-22-93


Organization CA RTOP 618-21-00


Organization CA RTOP 579-21-17

Organization CA RTOP 148-65-42


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-53


Organization CA RTOP 538-04-14


Organization CA RTOP 464-34-02


Organization CA RTOP 464-34-02


Organization CA RTOP 464-34-02


Organization CA RTOP 665-25-00


Organization CA RTOP 579-21-44


Organization CA RTOP 618-21-00

Organization CA RTOP 618-21-00


Organization CA RTOP 665-25-31


Organization CA RTOP 464-23-22


Organization CA RTOP 665-25-31


Organization CA RTOP 665-25-31


Organization CA RTOP 579-21-44


Organization CA RTOP 464-23-22


Organization CA RTOP 618-21-00


Organization CA RTOP 665-45-53


Organization CA RTOP 460-41-41
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84
   Organization CA RTOP 460-48-40

   Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20

   Organization CA RTOP 460-41-41

   Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20

   Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20

   Organization CA RTOP 460-48-40

   Organization CA RTOP 460-48-40

   Organization CA RTOP 618-21-00

   Organization CA RTOP 665-45-54

   Organization CA RTOP 538-04-14


Organization CA RTOP 146-90-04

Organization CA RTOP 146-90-04

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20

Organization CA RTOP 578-12-23

Organization CA RTOP 229-81-02

Organization CA RTOP 665-45-20

Organization CA RTOP 229-71-45

Organization CA RTOP 229-01-02

Organization CA RTOP 146-90-04

Organization CA RTOP 578-12-23

Organization CA RTOP 229-01-02


Organization CA RTOP 229-81-02

Life Sciences

Category 51 Life Sciences (General)


Organization DM

Category 52 Aerospace Medicine


Organization DM RTOP 199-45-16


Organization DM RTOP 199-45-16


Organization DM RTOP 199-45-16


Organization DM RTOP 199-45-16


Organization DM RTOP 199-45-16

Organization DM


Organization DM

Category 53 Behavioral Sciences


Organization DC


Organization DC


Organization DC


Organization DF

Mathematical and Computer Sciences

Category 59 Mathematical and Computer Sciences (General)


Organization A


Organization A

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization DF RTOP 323-43-33


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-50


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-50


Organization GM RTOP 505-59-53


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization DM RTOP 505-59-53


Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53


Organization DF RTOP 505-63-36


Organization DF RTOP 505-63-36
Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53

Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53

Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53

Category 60 Computer Operations and Hardware

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10

Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52
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Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DC  RTOP 537-08-20


Organization A  RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A  RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A  RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A  RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A  RTOP 505-90-52


Organization GM  RTOP 505-90-53


Organization A  RTOP 505-90-52


Organization A  RTOP 505-90-52
Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

**Category 61 Computer Programming and Software**

Organization GK

Organization GM
Organization CA

Organization DI RTOP 233-01-03

Organization GM

Organization GM

Organization DC

Organization DI RTOP 233-01-03

Organization DS

Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53

Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53

Organization DI RTOP 233-01-03

Organization D RTOP 509-10-11

Organization DG


Category 62 Computer Systems


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10


Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10


http://atb-www.larc.nasa.gov/CMH/dasc-bib.ps

Organization DI RTOP 505-64-50


Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10


Organization DI RTOP 505-64-10


Organization GM RTOP 505-90-53


Category 63 Cybernetics


Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DS RTOP 424-20-02

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization DS RTOP 537-06-21

Organization DS RTOP 537-06-21

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52
Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52
Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52
Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52
Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52

**Category 65 Statistics and Probability**

Organization DC

Organization DI

**Category 66 Systems Analysis**

Organization GG

Organization CB RTOP 242-10-01

Organization DI RTOP 505-64-50

Organization DI RTOP 505-64-50
Organization CB RTOP 242-10-01

Organization DI RTOP 538-01-12

Organization CB RTOP 242-10-01

Physics

Category 70 Physics (General)

Organization CA RTOP 578-12-23

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Category 71 Acoustics

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-52

Organization GH RTOP 505-59-54

Organization DF RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DF
RTOP 538-03-11

Organization DF
RTOP 538-03-11

Organization DF
RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DF
RTOP 538-03-15

Organization DF
RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DF
RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DF
RTOP 505-63-36

Organization DF
RTOP 505-63-36

Organization DF
RTOP 538-03-12

Organization DF
RTOP 505-63-36
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Organization DF RTOP 538-03-14

Organization DF RTOP 538-03-15

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-52

Organization DF RTOP 537-02-22

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-52

Organization A RTOP 505-90-52


Organization DF RTOP 538-03-11

Organization DF RTOP 776-33-41

Organization DF RTOP 537-06-22

Organization DF RTOP 538-03-14
Organization DF  RTOP 505-63-36

Organization DF  RTOP 505-59-52

Organization DF  RTOP 538-03-14

Organization DM  RTOP 506-43-11

Organization DF  RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DF

Organization DF  RTOP 505-63-50

Organization DF  RTOP 505-63-36

Organization DF  RTOP 538-07-14

Organization DF  RTOP 537-03-21

Organization DF  RTOP 505-63-50
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Organization DF RTOP 505-63-50


Organization DF RTOP 505-59-52


Organization DF RTOP 538-03-11


Organization DF RTOP 538-03-11


Organization DF RTOP 538-03-11


Organization DF RTOP 538-03-13


Organization DF RTOP 505-63-36


Organization DF RTOP 505-63-36


Organization DF


Organization DF RTOP 538-03-11


Organization DF RTOP 538-03-15


Organization DF RTOP 505-63-36

111
Organization GL

Organization DF

Organization DF

Organization DF

Organization DF

Organization DF

Organization DF

Organization DF

Organization DF

Organization DF

Organizations

A RTOP 505-90-52


Organizations

DF RTOP 537-06-22


Organizations

DF RTOP 538-03-15


Organizations

DF RTOP 538-07-15


Organizations

DF RTOP 538-07-13


Organizations

DF RTOP 538-03-11


Organizations

DF RTOP 505-63-36


Organizations

DF RTOP 537-06-22


Organizations

DF RTOP 538-03-14
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Organisation DF RTOP 537-02-22

Organisation DF RTOP 532-06-37

Organisation DF RTOP 537-02-22

Organisation DF RTOP 505-63-36

Organisation DF RTOP 538-03-13

Organisation DM

Organisation DF RTOP 505-59-52

Organisation GH RTOP 505-61-01

Category 72 Atomic and Molecular Physics

Organisation CA RTOP 464-23-08

Organisation DM RTOP 199-45-16

114

Organization CA RTOP 464-23-08


Organization DF RTOP 505-59-53


Organization DF RTOP 505-70-91


Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50


Organization CA RTOP 307-51-13


Organization CA RTOP 464-23-08


Organization DF RTOP 537-06-22


Organization DM RTOP 505-63-50

Category 73 Nuclear and High-Energy Physics


Organization DM RTOP 199-45-16

ftp://techreports.larc.nasa.gov/pub/techreports/larc/95/tp3498.ps.Z

Organization DM RTOP 199-45-16

115


Category 74 Optics


116
Organization GJ

Organization DM RTOP 538-02-11

Organization DM

Organization DM

Organization GH

Organization DF RTOP 538-03-12

Organization GJ

Organization DF RTOP 505-59-50

Category 76 Solid-State Physics

Organization GL RTOP 233-01-03

Organization GL RTOP 233-01-03

Organization GL RTOP 233-01-03


Walsh, B. M.: *Spectroscopy and Excitation Dynamics of the Trivalent Lanthanides Tm$^{3+}$ and Ho$^{3+}$ in LiYF$_4$.* (NAG1-955 Boston College.) NASA CR-4689, August 1995, 170 p.


Organization DM

Category 77 Thermodynamics and Statistical Physics


Organization DM


Organization DM

Social Sciences

Category 80 Social Sciences (General)


Organization AE

Category 81 Administration and Management


Organization CB

Category 82 Documentation and Information Science


Organization GM

Organization GM
RTOP 505-90


Organization GM
RTOP 505-90


Organization GM
RTOP 505-90


Organization GM
RTOP 505-90


Organization GM
RTOP 505-90


Organization GM
RTOP 505-90-53


Organization GM
RTOP 505-90-53

ftp://techreports.larc.nasa.gov/pub/techreports/larc/95/tm109170.ps.Z

Organization GM
RTOP 505-90-53


Organization GM
RTOP 505-90


Organization GM
RTOP 505-90


Organization GM
RTOP 505-90

Organization GM RTOP 505-90


Organization GM RTOP 505-90


Organization GM RTOP 505-90


Organization GM RTOP 505-90


Organization GM RTOP 505-90

Category 83 Economics and Cost Analysis


Organization CB RTOP 242-10-01


Organization CB RTOP 242-10-01

Space Sciences
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